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Qaloo man faAAala hatha bi-alihatinainnahu lamina alththalimeena

Qaloo samiAAna fatan yathkuruhumyuqalu lahu ibraheemu

Qaloo fa/too bihi AAalaaAAyuni alnnasi laAAallahum yashhadoona
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[21:59] They said: "Who has done this to our aliha (gods)? He must indeed be one of the wrong-
doers."

[21:60] They said: "We heard a young man talking (against) them who is called Ibrahim (Abraham)."
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[21:61] They said: "Then bring him before the eyes of the people, that they may testify."

ENGLISH TAFSIR  - TAFSIR IBN ABBAS

They entered the house of their idols. (They said: Who hath done this to our gods? Surely it must be
some evil-doer) he committed an evil deed against our deities.

(They said) a man among them said: (We heard a youth make mention of them) speaking ill of them
and mentioning that he will break them, (who is called Abraham).

(They said) Nimrod said to them: (Then bring him (hither) before the people's eyes) in the presence of
people (that they may testify) that he did it; and it is said that this means: that they may testify
that he said he will demolish them; and it is also said that this means: that they may witness his
punishment.
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